2020 Sanbornton Recreation Summer Day Camp Program (Seven-week program)

**Camp Hours:** 7:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

**Location:** Home Base - Sanbornton Central School Gym

**Who:** Children age 6 (as of June 1, 2020, or have completed Kindergarten) through age 12.

◊ This program is licensed by the State of NH and complies with all state regulations. Therefore, all children must have a completed registration form, immunization records, and a current physical to comply with State standards.

◊ This program accepts payments from DHHS. In order for us to bill you, you must have an established link in place prior to your child attending camp.

**REGISTRATION**

*Sanbornton residents will be given first priority*

◊ Registration deadline — Friday, May 8th, 2020

◊ 1/2 of total camp cost due at time of registration:

  Remainder due by Friday, June 5th Payments are nonrefundable and nontransferable.

◊ Early Bird registrations receives a $10.00 per week discount and must be paid in full by April 10th

◊ Registrations are currently being accepted at the Before & After School Program located in the gym of Sanbornton Central School from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. M-F.

*Important*

➢ Late Fee: Any completed registrations received after May 8th will be charged a $100.00 late fee

➢ No registrations will be accepted after June 12th

If you have any questions or would like a packet mailed to you, please contact: Director Dolly Elliott, Phone: 286-7499 Alternate contact: Amanda Pelissier 393-6665 sanbrec@metrocast.net

---

**Tentative Schedule of Weekly Events**

**Week One: 6/29-7/2  World Record Setters**

(No Program on Friday, July 3rd!)

Let’s have fun setting some new Summer Day Camp world records.

Tuesday Field Trip: Whales Tale

Wednesday: Library Program

**Week Two: 7/6-7/10  Treasure Hunters**

Join us on treasure expeditions!

Wednesday: Library Program

Thursday Field Trip: Charmingfare Farm

**Week Three: 7/13-7/17  Moovin’ & Groovin’**

Come get your groove on!

Wednesday: Library Program

Tuesday Field Trip: Krazy Kidz

**Week Four: 7/20-7/24  Jungle Cruise**

Let’s explore the exclusive playground jungle!

Wednesday: Library Program

Tuesday Field Trip: Smitty’s Cinema

**Week Five: 7/27-7/31  Under the Sea**

Get ready to dive into some fun!

Wednesday: Library Program

Tuesday Field Trip: Santa’s Village

**Week Six: 8/3-8/7  Baking with Dolly**

Put on your chef hats and get ready for some baking wars!

Wednesday: Library Program

Tuesday Field Trip: Wellington State Park

**Week Seven: 8/10-8/14  Time Travel**

Let’s end the summer with a wild ride to the past and future!

Tuesday field trip: McAuliffe-Shepard Discovery Center

*Friday end of the year camp celebration!*
Pay total registration fee by Friday, April 10, 2020 receive a $10 a week discount!

- Discounts available for families of three or more children
- Camp scholarships available
- When registering please indicate which weeks your child will be attending
- Payment of ½ of camp price is due at time of registration. Second half is due by June 5th
- Weekly camp fee includes all field trip entrance fees except week #5 there is an extra $15.00 surcharge

Camp Fee Deadlines:
April 10th: $110 per week (camp must be paid in full to receive discount)
April 13 - May 8: $120 per week
May 11 - June 12: $120 per week plus $100 late fee.

**Non- Residents add $3.00 per day
(* Resides in Town, property owner or attends a Sanbornton School)

Day to Day Drop in Fee:
$35 per day plus field trip cost.
We offer a daily option for children registered by June 12th to attend camp if room is available

Summer Camp: 286-7499

To reserve your child’s Summer Day Camp spot, you MUST call Dolly at 286-7499, or stop by the Before & After School Program to pick-up a packet.

This is not a school-sponsored event. The Town of Sanbornton - Recreation Dept. sponsors this program; a governmental agency which is tax exempt.

Sanbornton Recreation Commission
573 Sanborn Road
Sanbornton, NH 03269
Rec. Main Phone: (603) 393-6665
Summer Camp Phone: (603) 286-7499

Check out what’s going on this summer!